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Animal Care Committee (ACC)    
Animal Use Protocol - Annual Review Form
Upon completion, please save and send to acsc@uvic.ca  
 
The ACC must review all protocols (research or teaching) annually to remain in compliance with CCAC guidelines. 
Any changes/updates in any procedures, experimental designs, or animal use 
also requires submission of your AUP for Amendment.
 
ACC Chair Approval
UVic Veterinary Director  Approval
Date
Date
http://www.uvic.ca/research/conduct/home/regapproval/animalethics/index.php    
 Section 1 - General Protocol Information 
Expiry date
 Animal Use Protocol #
 Protocol Title:
 Last Name
 First Name
 Department
 Email
 Office Phone #
  Laboratory Phone #
This research /teaching protocol is:
a. Has any source of funding and/or billing account information changed since last year's renewal? 
    Please complete the table below:
Source /Agency
Add/Remove
FAST billing account number
 Section 2 - Personnel  
a. Please review your Personnel form.  Do you need to ADD or REMOVE any personnel from this animal use protocol?             
Please update the attached Personnel form and return it to the Animal Ethics Liaison.
 Section 3 - Animal Use Numbers
a. Each species/strain listed on your protocol has been entered on your behalf.   Please add the number of animals used last year and the number of animals requested for the coming year.  If the number is zero, enter "0".  If additional species/strains are required, add them to this table.  
Species (common name)
Strain Identification (if applicable)
Supplier/source
Total # animals approved last year
Choose the supplier/source of animals from the drop-down menu.
Total # Used last year
# animals requested for coming year
If increasing animal numbers/species/strains, please provide justification for this change in animal usage numbers:
 Section 4:  Replacement, Reduction, Refinement (CCAC 3 Rs microsite)
a. REPLACEMENT - refers to methods which avoid or replace the use of animals in an area where animals would otherwise have been used:  
  i. Are you or have you developed any in vitro techniques that could be used to replace one or more experiments currently using live animals (e.g. perfused organs, cultured cells)?
If yes, briefly describe:
 ii. Are there any new / alternative non-vertebrate animal models that could be used? (e.g. invertebrates, insects). 
If yes, briefly describe:
 iii. Are there opportunities for OR are you currently employing photos/videos/computer programs/models in any part of your research instead of live animals? (e.g. training videos, inanimate animal models, etc?)
If yes, please describe:
 
b. REDUCTION - refers to any strategy that will result in fewer animals being used: 
 i. Are you using OR have you developed SOPs for animal procedures to standardize procedures?
If Yes or No, please explain:
 ii. Have you explored whether any other researchers at UVic can use animals that would otherwise be euthanized due to their sex, genotype, etc.?
Comments:
 iii. Has anyone in the lab attended webinars and/or courses that may contribute to a reduction in the numbers of animals required for your study?  (e.g. colony management, experimental design, new animal models).
Please describe:
 
c. REFINEMENT - refers to the modification of husbandry or experimental procedures to minimize pain and distress, and to enhance the welfare of an animal used in science from the time it is born until its death:
 
 i. Have you added any non-standard enrichment to any of your animal experiments? (click here for mice, rats or rabbits)
Please describe:
 ii. Have you modified the analgesic procedure in your protocol to enhance the level of pain control (added or changed current analgesic regime to more effectively address clinical signs of pain/distress, if applicable?
Please describe:
 iii. Have you identified new objective physiological parameters that can be monitored to help set endpoints and reduce pain and/or distress?
Please describe:
iv. Did any animals encounter unpredicted illness or injury (death, early euthanasia)?
 How many animals died or were euthanized prior to the experimental end date? List the reasons for unexpected deaths or euthanasia.
 v. Did existing endpoints adequately predict illness/morbidity?
 Section 5 - Training & Records (CCAC Guidelines on Training)
a. For surgical protocols: Please indicate the location where records of all surgeries are stored.  
Note: Live animals records are kept with them.  Records for deceased animals must be retained in the lab for 1 year.
b. Have you developed an internal, standardized training program for lab-specific animal procedures that new researchers take?
Please describe:
 c. Please describe how your training records for all researchers in your lab are maintained and where records are kept:
 Section 6 - Researcher and ACS comments to help provide input to the ACC for their consideration
a. RESEARCHER
What successes have you experienced from this research (e.g. publications, discoveries, awards, new techniques?)
b.  How can the ACC or ACS help you continue with your success? 
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